Jaw cysts - filling or no filling after enucleation? A review.
Jaw cysts are common lesions in the oral and maxillofacial region. Enucleation of the lesions and primary closure of the defects, the so-called "cystectomy", has evolved as the treatment of choice. In order to reduce infections and to accelerate bone regeneration, different types of bone grafts are increasingly investigated for defect filling. The present review reflects the most recent studies using autogenous, allogenic, xenogenic and alloplastic bone grafts and compares the results to current investigations about conservative cyst enucleation without using any filling materials. Relevant studies with significant patient sample sizes were electronically searched in PubMed and Medline. Simple cyst enucleation and blood clot healing show low complication rates and sufficient bone regeneration even in large defects. Prospective randomized trials comparing the additional use of filling materials to the "cystectomy" are rare. Currently available data do not indicate the superiority of additional bone grafts. Enucleation of jaw cysts and primary closure without bone substitutes remains "state of the art" in most cases.